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DBS St Leger Sale report (Thu)
For the first time in a decade sale fails to show an
advance on the previous year

A new bloodstock sales company, Ventes Osarus, has been established in the south-west of
France. The company's first sale will be a 75-lot yearling sale which is scheduled for September
12, to be held at the racecourse at La Teste de Buch, near Bordeaux.
A filly by Muhtathir, closely related to Fleeting Spirit, is likely to be one of the stars of the sale,
alongside eight yearlings by Indian Rocket, the current leading first-season sire in France.
The three people behind the company are Guy Blasco, Nadja Govaert and Frederique Lingua.

DBS St Leger Sale report (Wed)

The trio felt that the area, which is an important breeding region of France, was in need of its
news sales' venue.

Edward Prosser reports from day two of the St
Leger sale

The September sale catalogue will be available online, www.osarus.com, or by request.

Ventes Osarus
New bloodstock sales company has been
established in the south-west of France

DBS St Leger Sale report (Tue)
Edward Prosser reports from day one of the St
Leger sale

August Sale at Ascot
Sascha Geraghty reports form the Brightwells
August Sale at Ascot

Bloodstock connections
Continuing our new feature focusing on horses and
people in the news

DBS St Leger sale preview
Feeling of quiet optimism at Doncaster’s new sales
complex on Monday

Thousand Words
Four-year-old son of Dansili retired to stud

Passing Glance
First-season sire has had only three runners – and
all are now winners.

Yes
Chilean dual-Group 3 winner, has been bought by
the stables of HRH King Abdullah Bin Abdulaziz &
sons of Saudi Arabia.

Borderlescott
Emma Berry talks to Jim Clark, breeder of the
Nunthorpe hero

Brightwells
A bumper entry of 246 horses have been attracted
for the August Sale, which begins on Tuesday.

Unusual Heat
Rachel Pagones discovers how a bit of luck and a
lot of patience helped turn Unusual Heat into one of
the leading sires in the US

Forest Wildcat dies
The son of Storm Cat has died at the age of 17.

Plantation Stud manager resigns
Kevin Buckley has resigned from his position with
immediate effect

Makybe Diva
Triple Melbourne Cup winner gives birth to her
second foal

Swettenham Stud
Patinack Farm makes another significant
acquisition to its bloodstock interests

Deauville sales review
Rachel Pagones sees the European yearling sales
season get off to a successful start

Galileo
2001 Derby winner cements his place as the
most-sought-after Coolmore sire
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